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INITIAL RESULTS OF INSTRUMENT-FLYING TRIALS CONDUCTED IN A SINGLE-ROTOR 
HELICOPTER 1 
By ALM E R D, ClUM , .)OH N r , nEF:D~: Il , find .)A)\E n , Wf[I'\"J'EN 
SUMMA RY 
Ili strumellt- flying trials lla1'e oeel1 ('onduct d il! a 'inyle-
1'otor lielico pteJ' , the. 171 aneu1'(' I' &taoi/ity of 'I.l) hich cmtld be 
('hanged !!'Oln satisfactory to 1msotisfactory, The 1'esult, 
indicated t hat e.cisting Longitudinal flying-qualitie. 1'equire-
111ent8 oased on ('ontact flight 1V }'e ad quate tOI' in,'t1'lmnent 
f/ig ht at S]) ds above t lLat f01' 171inin1tl1n 7Jowe1'. J[ oweVe1" 
lateml-diJ'ectional pt'oolem, 10el'e encountered at low 817 ells 
and dw'il1(j pN~ci ion 1710netlVer . 
The adequa('y, /01' hplicopter t18e, of stan dard airplane in-
't I'U1Jtent. 10M also investigated, and the ondusion was 
reaclLed tlwt ·pecial in ·t,'um ent, 11'mlld be de, i1'able under 
all (,on clition and necessary /0 1' sustai l1 P(l low-speed instru-
m ent flight. 
INTRODUCTIO 
If th e capabi li ties of th e heli copter are to be -fully r eal ized, 
instrum ent and nio'ht fLight must be readily a ' ·ompl i. heel. 
Since comparati,ely little instrumen t flyin g ha been at-
tempted wi th helicopters, the L angJey J .. el'onHuti cal Labo-
mtol'Y ha lIndel' tftken a flight inve. tigation to d tel'mine 
whether the fl ying-q ualiti es l'eqllirement for heli copters . ug-
ge Led in r ef erenc 1 are adequate for in trument fli o-h t and 
whether any unknown 01' unu uftl problem eXl t . In ad li-
tion, information ''ITa sought as to " 'hethel' . pecial flight 
in trul11ent Ul'e nece. sary for ucce ·ful in tl'um ent flying in 
l'otftry -,,-ing a ircraft. The ini ti all'esu 1 t. . of th is program are 
given in the present r eport. 
TEST HELICOPTER AND METHODS 
CONFIGURATION AND MO DIFI AT IO NS 
The ingle-rotor 11eli copter u ed in thi inve tio-ation is 
hown in fio-lire 1. An additional et of control, a flight-
in trnment panel, and a cloth hood (fig. 2) were in talled 
in the r ear cockpit to enable the pilot to fly solely by in tru-
ments. 
The flight in truments provided ( fi 0' . 3) were tho e that 
a1' normally con i lel'ed adequate for ftn airplane and in-
cluded a directional gyro, an ar tificial horizon, and a turn-
and-bank indicator, all of which " ere electrically driven. 
The artificial horizon was somewhat more ensitive in pitch 
lh,tl) a .tandnrd in .. lrull1enl , ~7 ° prov iding full -s('<I.le defl ec-
f io)) . The h'im l'il llge of thisin .-t l'lIlll ent " 'as kept \\' ithin 
desirable limit-. by I ilt-ing th(> (>Iltire in stnllll enl pllnel ap-
proximal'ely GO to compensate for tlle 110Se-do\\' )) fli!illl atti -
hide of th e helicop ter. 
F or te.'l purpose .. th e nl<meuYer stability, 0 1' the \>r('sen e 
0 1' absen(,e of a. tendency to el i l'(' l'ge ill pit(' lt (see ]'ef. :2), wa 
cllanged by mean of horizontal tail sllrfaces linked to the 
longituclillal cyclic cont rol. '1\" 0 ('ollfiglll'<tt-ions "'ere used: 
htil -off, ",h er ein the heli copter clidllOt Imet tlie longitudinal 
reqllirelll ents of r efer nce I , Hlld tai l-O il, \\' 1! (' rein it sati sfied 
the. e critel·ia. 
l11as1l1uch ns th e test heli coptE' 1' was equipped with il'l'e-
l'el's ilJle sel'VO ontrol., ,,·hi ch !:?:iye no sLi ck-f orce o'L'a (lienti t ~~ ~, 
'l'<lS possible to introduce artifi('inl " f eer' by mea n. of spring-
loaded cente ring dey ice' in stall ed in thelnteral and longi-
t u linal cy l ic control sy. tems. 
MA EUVER 
Three cliffel'en t fli (rht man enver were lI sed for ptlrposps 
of this imest igation: (1) stmight and level fl igh t for 1 m in-
ute foll owed by left nnd right 90 0 Lum , (:2) pattern 
(. ho\\'n in, ji~. -:1:), and (3) gl'olmd-contl'oll ed appl'onch 
(GCA). 
I r eci ion GC~\. wa flown at 65 to 70 knot (lo,,-er 'peell 
" -ere not permi tted because of t raffic 'ouditi on ) \I'ith both 
the tail-on and ta il-off coufio'uration. Pattel'll C wa ' al 0 
flown ,'lith both con figurations. The level -fLi ght-phl -turn 
putt I'll '''u performed not only ,,-ith the tail on and off hnt 
also with the arbfi ial horizon co, er ed and uncovered, at 
various ai r. peed rang ing £1'0111 15 to 75 knots. No effort 
\1"<1. made to find mooth ai l' , and all flight ,,-ere IT ad in 
li o-ht to moderate turbulence. 
In O'enera 1, each 111 aneuyer wa periorme i by two pilots 
who were experienced in helicopter an 1 held airplane in tru-
ment ratings but 'I'ho had not previoLl ly flown helicopterB 
under instrument condition. 
tandarcl N~\.CJ .. recording in tnunent " ere u ed to ob-
tain record. of contl'ol po ition, altitude, air. p ed, manifold 
pres ure, tick force, and yawing velocity. 
1 Supersedes NACA 'J'N 2721. " Jnitinl Result oC Instrum en t-F lyin g 'J.'rials Co nducted in It ' ingl -Rotor IIeli co[ltrr" by Almer D. Crim, J ohn r, Rrrdrr , nnd 
.Tomes B. Whitten , H152. 
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FIG"LI!E 1.- I-Ielicopter used in instrument-flying trials. 
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FJGu/!E 2.- Test be/i opter w i th instrument-flying hood. 
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FlG URE ;L-FIi~hl -ill" lnllll(' llt (l:lne l inslallpd ill rl'l1t' ('()("kllil. 
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RE ULT A JD Dr CU SION 
MANEUVE R STABI LITY 
nLUH' lIl't'r stability i .. an importan t flying-qllaliti e ' require-
ment fo J' contact fli ght of hel icoptcrs (. ee ref.:2 ) . ~\.s pointed 
out in r ef erence ;~, a helicopter \yhi ch lacks : lI ch :tabi l ity can 
exhibit it rapid and clang-eroll di\'e l'gence in pitch if the 
p il ot a ll o \\'s hi s attention to be c1i \'c J' tecl. T he appl icabilit y 
of this I'l'C[ui remellt to insl rument flying was inye 'ticrated by 
mean of hooded Fl ight: in whi 11 the 1l1,meu \'er tabi ]ity W ,\ 
changeel f rom IInsati ·factory to 'ati factory by the add ition 
of til p r -'yiou.· ly nle ntioned tail surfaces. The l'e nlt indi-
cate that although the accu racy \\,itil \\'hich any giYen ma-
IH,'u ' -er cOlild be flown \I'as about the same with the tail on or 
off. the effort lessened for the table confio'uration a ' the 
speed increased above about 45 knot ·, y,'hel'ea a reyerse trend 
in thi s J'es pect \I'a shown \yith tail off, the effort and concell-
(ration required increas ing \\-itil speed. _U 25 knot littl 
d ifferell('e \\-as noted bet ll'ee n thr two configuration. Al-
lhough the reco rds proyide no mea, llre of the mental effort 
and concc ntration l'equirl'd, the O'l'eater phy ical effort at 75 
knots for the ull stable as compared \\'ith the table ·onfigura-
lion is s holl' n in the fl ight record of figure 5 in the form of 
greater frequen cy and amplitude of control motion. 
DIR ECTIO NAL CONTR OL 
rnc1er certain inst rument-flying condition., holding a 
giyen heading app ar to be a o-reater problem than main-
taining airs peed 0 1' altitude. _'.J though the pilot had no 
particnlar difficlllty in (-lying a given course uncler crui ing 
conditions. t hey reported that at 10\\· air peed larO'e deYliL-
t ions in heHclin o' occu J'recl , A lso, during O'rounc1-controlled 
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approache , where preci e heading and small correction arc 
nece ary, a di proportionate amount of attention \,as re-
quired to maintain headings \yithin rea on able limits. A ma-
jor rea on for the difti u]ty in heading control is that the rate 
of turn for a giyen bank angle goe up a peed i redllcerl, 
becomino' rath er high at the lower helicopter speed . Inad-
yertent deviation in bank 1'e ulte I in relatively large heading 
change " 'hile the pilot "' a canning the instnllnent pan 1, 
particularly when other conection to fiio'ht attitude had to 
be made. Flight record show larger and more frequent 
control motion . and an increa e in ya\yino'-\'elocity yariation 
for the 10"'-. peed and GCA maneuver. 
The ya'\'ing-velocity record are of particular intere t. _'d , 
almost all 'peed ' and under mo t fiio'ht condition the yawing 
yelocity Ynl'ied in a characteri tic oscillatory n anner; the 
amplitude changed ,,·ith fijo'ht condition but the period did 
not vary materially (fig. 6). Harmonic analysi of everal 
uch record r eveale 1 the predominant motion to have a pe-
rio 1 of beL\\"een 3 and [) second. This period " 'a sLl ch that 
it might ha \'e been i'elatecl to the time required for the pilot 
to can the in trument panel. Ho"eyer, \,hen the helicopter 
'\"fl intentionally di turbed by rudder ki ks, the re ulting 
o cillation, although u ually damI ed, had approximately the 
ame frequency a that for controlled flight: therefore, the 
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motion \1"<1 probably not induced by the pilot. Typical 0 -
cilhtion follo\YiuO" an intentional eli t urbance are hown in 
figur 7. The ignificance of thi. lateral-direcbonalo cilla-
tion in relation to the pilot' d ifl:iculties i not clear at the 
pre 'ent time. Ho\"ever, 'ince the helicopter wa almo t con-
t i l1ually being eli turbe I, either by small control motions or 
byatmo pheric turbulence and ince under in trument-fiying: 
con lition the pilot an cle\'ote only a part of his attention 
[0 heading indicatioJl, 0 cillations having a relatively hort 
period "-ould probably add to the problem of maintaining di-
rectional control. 
SIMULATED I NSTRUME T FAILURE 
In order that the fea ibiJity of helicopter in trument tlying 
in eyent of failure of the artificial horizon n io·ht be deter-
mined, e\'eral of the level-flight-plu -turn maneuvers were 
made "ith the face of thi in trument covered. In the un-
. table configuration (tail-off), the uncertainty felt by the 
pilot at the hiO"her pee 1 with the horizon cover ed \ya. 
indicated by continuou manipuhtion of the control in 
contra t to the r latively little motion employed when the 
horizon "a availab le. Al 0, larger deviations in flight path 
occulTed \"hen the horizon \va not avai lable. 
For the stable confiO"Lll'ation (tai l-on), the Hight records 
sho\" little difference bebyeen maneu \'er made ,,,ith the hori-
zon covered and uncovered. At crui ing spe cl , heading, 
ltltitule, and air peed "ere maintain d with about the same 
accuracy and with little or 110 more control moyement than 
\\"hen all instrument 'were a ,Hi lable. E\'en in the table con-
figul"ation, hO\\'eye1', the pilot stated that pl'olonO"ed flight 
\\·jthout the artificial horizon wa uncle irable except a an 
emergency measure becau e of the high degree of concentra-
tion and mental effort l' quired when flyinO" without thi " 
in trument. 
EFFECTS OF FORWARD SPEED 
The degree of lifliculty encountered in the. e helicopter 
instrument-flying trial depended to a large extent upon 
the fOl"\\-arcl speed at ",hich they were attempted. t peed 
inthevicinityof I'u i inO",allthemaneuver previou lyli ted 
\\-ere ucce sfuny accomplished. By mean of close and 
con tant attention to fiio·ht in trument , altitude, ail' pe d, 
and heading ,,·e1'e maintaine I ,,,ithin l'easonnble limit . Al-
though more difficult than in an airplane; l'eJatiyely omplex 
:g ;t~f~ E75 knots r25 knots 
il Right 
0:: stop 
h ;~~ E=25knots 
o Right L 
-l stop L 
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f IG1.'llE 7.- s ·illation. r esultio "" from control displac-emellt. at two 
difterent ai r.·peed . 
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maneUYCl' such a pattern C '''ere accomplished "'ith the 
helicopter, and oTound-controlle 1 approaches \"ere con ist-
ently made down to altitude ' as low as 50 feet. The maneu-
ver "ere ucce ful "ith both the tail-off and tail-on con-
figuration, although, a previously mentioned, the table 
'ondition required les el10rt on the part of the pilot. 
.\.. fonrard peed 'ira decreased below that for minimum 
power, the helicopter became increa ingly difficult to fly on 
in tl'uments. Larger and more frequent control motion 
were necessary, an 1 g reater de\'iation from the desired flight 
path occulTed. Th e increased control motion at low peed 
can be seen in figu re ""bich i a compari on of flight rec-
ords at "ariou. a irspeecls. . 'l..1though no sharp dividino- line 
cems to exi t bet"'een practical and impractical forward 
speeds, the pilots' opinion was that steady flight below 25 
knots would be pos ible only for hort periods of time. 
Some of the difficultie encountered below 25 knots are 
c 
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FIGI' HE c .-C(lmJl;\l'i~()L1 of cont rol motion at ,ariotls airspeeds during 
Jc\'('I-fli~hl-pllls·Ltlrn mancU\·ers. tail-on configuration. 
apparently due to errol' in the Ire ent ail' peed indicating 
:system. teady indication are lifiicult to maintain, even 
lluring visual flight, and fluctuation s due to yaw and pitch 
ha ve been ob erved. Al 0, the pilots reported that at the e 
lower speeds unsteady condition 'were often encountered: 
similar to tho e found in the vortex-ring tate of operation 
during de~cent at ]ow forward velocity ,yith partial powel' . 
There are other problems peculiar to the lo\\"- peed region. 
F'or example, at low peed v ry mall angle of bank pro-
duce high rate. of turn, 0 that pre i e lateral-directional 
control i. difll.cull. In addition, the pilot experience little 
or no normal acceleration during maneuver at low peeds, 
,,,hereas at higher speed uch a celeration. are belieyed to 
be an ai 1 in detectino- change in the flio-ht path. There 
is al . 0 the fact that at. peed below that for minimum powel' 
the l'elation hip between power required and peed is just 
opposite to that normally expected, and an additional bur len 
is tllll placed upon the pilot. 
co TROL FORCES 
The cla ta of reference 3 indicate that the pilot hould be 
able to trim teady force to zero and that he hould also 
have a force o-radient oppo ing di placement of the controls. 
The e requirement eem parti ularly de irable for in tru-
men t fJ ight, ince in the present trial the pilot obj ected to 
mall out-of-trim forces that had not been apI al'ent to them 
in contact flight. 
Various force gradient. "'ere tried in the longi tudinal an 1 
lateral control y tem of the helicopter in th table onfigu-
ration. For this helicopter, the pilots found that stick-force 
gradient of about 2 pound per inch longitudinally and 1 
pound pel' inch laterally were ati factory . Thi longitudi-
nal gradient was too light, however, to provide ati factory 
maneuvering force. The preload neces ary to overcome 
friction (about 1 Ib laterally and 4 lb longitudinally) and 
provide po. i.tiy stick centering wa found to be objectionable 
ince it had to be overcome each time the tick wa moved 
from trim. A trimming device icon idered to be nece ary 
since the pilots objected to out-of-trim force a low as 1 
pound. 
POS IBLE ME NS FOR IMPROVEMENT 
STABILITY AND ONTROL HARACTERIST ICS 
The re, ult of the pre ent inve tigation have hO\\,11 that 
improring the maneuver tability in accordance with the 
requirement. of reference 1 decreases the effort required of 
the pi lot in maintaining a given flight path. For the test 
helicopter, thi improvement \Ya accompli. hed by means of 
tn.il . urfaces linked to the longitudinal cyclic control. How-
eyer, depending upon the basic conn.crlll'ation there are other 
method. , uch a tho. e ugo-e tecl in reference 2 which might 
\york equallY\\'ell for helicopter lacking in maneuver 
stability. 
The lateral- lirectional problem seem Ie likely to have a 
simple olution. One po sibility for improvement '"ould be 
to increa e the clampin o' in roll anel thus reeluce the ensitivity 
to o·usts. . \.nother suo-gestion has been to reduce both the 
directional-control sen. iti,ity and the weathercock tability 
I In IAL RESUL'l" OF INSTRUMEN'f-FLYING TRIAL 
in Ol'der to <ll'oid oYerc:ontl'olling and to decrease the en, i-
ti v ity to lateral gust, al thollgh thi ])1'0 'edure ll1ay confli(,t 
\\'ith pnlct ica l l'eq uirement., _\ third solutioni to n, e an 
;tlllopi lot, e ither to cont rol the he li copter directly 01', in effect, 
to modify its st-ilbijity del'lnttil·e, . Thi approach j fea ihl e 
but jnv01l'e a, ub ·t<llltia l ,,,eight penalty and does not alter 
the fact that , in eyent of autopi lot failure, inher ent 'tability 
of th e helicopter wou ld be highl y de irnble. 
Th e pl'eyiou 1,)' m entioned lire tiona l 0 cill a tion r equires 
fulthel'ilwestio'atiol1 to determine the xtent to which it con -
tribute toth pilofs di fli ulti e . . Anincl'ea. e in eitherpel·i oel 
01' clamping of thi s motioll might reduce direct ional-control 
dillicultie . . H OlI'e l'e r , no ba .. i. for e"allia t ing the importance 
of this itenl ha s a .. 'yet bern obtained. 
FLIGHT I 'STRUMENTS 
Since the fuselage att itude of a h eli 'o pte1' i indep endent 
of t'he lifting-r otol' 1 os iti on, the conventi n~ll artifi c ial hori -
zon does not ahray ' pl'ovicle it r eliablr in ii ahon of flio'ht-
path change ~lnd cloes not s llppl y th e pi lot ,,·ith info rma t ioll 
t h,t t \\' i 11 a 11 ulI' hi 111 to a nti c i pa te elisp hlcement of the h el icop-
ler from t rim conditions. In -·trllm ents wh ich indi cate tlw 
a t titude of the rotor \\·ith r espect to the hOl'izon \\'o llld appeal' 
to oIrer olu tion: to problems of t hi type. _\.noth er approach 
is to provide the pi lot both attitude and rate indi cati on. 
:Fligh t data obtain ed with an instrum en t which 'cmbine 
fll . elage pitch attitude Hl1Llrate of change of attitude have 
indi cated that a combination of rate and attitud e informa -
t ion, p o . ibly about all three axe .. of the h eli cop ter might be 
desirHble. Th el'e ar e al 0 trong indications that an in tru -
me nt " 'hi ch conlbin es informati on n . ually obtained from 
se ve ral SO lll 'ce migh t r educe CO il 'ic1era bly the diAiclilty of 
heli copter instrument fl y ing. 
~\.n other possibili ty £01' imprOYenlent ex i t · in r egard to 
ail'''p eed indication, ince at very 10\\' sp eed r eliable ail' pr 1 
information i difliculL to obta in in the h elicopter. In ad li -
ti on to uSllal pl'oblem , the varia tion of infio,,- through the 
1'01'01' makes the ayoic1ance of in tnllation enol' difficult, and 
g usts, eyell of small magnitude, can produce a large p er -
centaO'e of the i ndi cated l·eitcling . \. ati fa tory ilLtl'Ument 
wOlild pl'obably have to average 01' damp th e O'u t velocities 
and he r elatil'ely i11 sen itive to va riatio ns in yal\, a nd pitch. 
ONDUC'l' ED I N A INGLE-RO'l'OR HELl OPTER 7 
CONCLUSIONS 
. \.s it l'esult 01' in stn1l11ent-flying t ri al ' conducted \\' ith a 
.. ingl e-r olor h r li coptel', the f o11 o",in O' conclllsion. weI' 
([nt\\'n: 
1. Exi t ing long itudina l fty ing-quctiiti e .. r eq uirement for 
h elicopter appeal'e 1 to be a lequate for instl'um n t fl y ing at 
speed aboye that f or minimum po,yer. 
:2. h ang ing the m c1l1euvel' stability from un a ti siRcto]'y 
to , atisfactol',)' markedly r educed the effor t r equired of th e 
I il ot to main tain a gi l'en flight path un der in trument co n-
ditions. In additi o n, the danger due to c1il' ergent tendencie 
Ii'll.' l'emo l-ed . 
:i . During precisio n Illane uvers. such as g round-contl'oll ed 
approa ches, and fo]' low-speed flight in genel'al, ('ontrol of 
heatling appeared to bv a greater problem than lllaintainin o' 
aHilllde Ot' ai rspeed. Much of this difli culty I"Hl> clue to the 
fa ct that, a t u uHl heli copter speeds, small angle of b,mk 
l'e 'u lt in high rates of tmll. The li ghtly damped latel'al -
di recl' iona l osc ill ation, I,,11i cl1 is not al way apparent to t he 
pilot , r equires furth e r im'e 'l iga t ion to detel'min the exte nt 
to I"hich it contribu tes to the pi lofs lifficulti es. 
-t. , Yith tftndarcl airplan e in.trul1lent . normal in.trument -
flying maneuvers I"ere po s ibl e ill t he heli copt r at p e d 
frolll about .,j.:,) to 75 kn ots. JIo \\'Her, do:;e aJ)d con ta nt 
attention to flight instruments I1'a . ne 'es Clry. Incl'e,\ ing 
diffi culty ",as en co unter ed at 10 ll'er . peed, and flight below 
25 knot "'a p os ibl e only fol' I'e]'} hort perio 1 '. 
5. All unbalanced cont rol forces, even th o 'e of n all 
magnitude, I"er e objectionable dmino·in t l'Ulll en t fli ght and 
mean nm ·t be pl'ol' ided f o r trimming snch f Ol'ces to ze ro 
about all axe . . 
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